Adrenocortical steroids increase renal thiazide diuretic receptor density and response.
The density of the rat renal pharmacologic receptor for thiazide-type diuretics, as quantitated by the maximal specific binding of (3H)metolazone, decreased to one-third normal after adrenalectomy. Selective glucocorticoid (dexamethasone or RU-28362) replacement increased thiazide receptor density to or above the normal level over the dose range of steroid that decreased thymus weight, which served as a bioassay for glucocorticoid activity. Mineralocorticoid (fludrocortisone or aldosterone), in doses that did not decrease thymus weight, also increased thiazide diuretic receptor density to or above normal. The addition of glucocorticoid (RU-28362) to maximal aldosterone increased thiazide receptor above that produced by aldosterone alone and to threefold normal. Similarly, the addition of aldosterone to high-dose RU-28362 also increased thiazide receptor density above that produced by the glucocorticoid alone and to threefold normal. Hence, the effects of glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids appeared to be additive. The increase in renal thiazide receptor density produced by fludrocortisone, at a dose that elicited both mineralocorticoid and glucocorticoid effects, was unrelated to the basal (prethiazide) renal excretion of sodium, potassium, chloride, or calcium. However, fludrocortisone-pretreated animals responded to bendroflumethiazide with a greater natriuresis than did controls. In addition, the magnitudes of the thiazide-elicited natriuresis and chloriuresis correlated significantly with thiazide receptor. It was concluded that both the density of the renal thiazide receptor and the quantity of sodium and chloride reabsorbed by the thiazide-sensitive Na-Cl cotransporter in the kidney are under adrenocortical regulation.